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March lst, L973

IrIr . Lanny Becl<man,
Project Coordinator,
Mental Patients Association,
L|BZ tr{est 6th Ave.,
VANCOUVER 9, B.Co

Dear I'fr. Becl<man: -

Thank you for your letter of February 23rd, L973'.I am natural-
1y.,r""y pleased to hear that I'loP.A., 1." a reasonable opportu-
,rity tt acquire some f inancj-ng on a three*year basi s which
should enable the organi zat-ioi to plan more effectively than
past short-term grants have made possible"

In vierv of the knorvn high rate of unemployment amongst those
suffering from mental disordeis , especially those who have been

in-patieits in mental nealth facilities, any -afl?ngements 
rvhich

enable the Mental Patients Association to stabilize its program
for assisting this group must be most rvelcome" As I think you
are arvare, I-was ,r.iy impresseci during m5' visits to your facilj--
ties by the orientation and trairiflg in- work attitudes and accent
on skills and strength in surviving the difficult early phases
of employment situaiions which seem to be an integral part of 

^
yourprogram.ItisclearthatwhilegettingajobisV€r5rdif-
ficult for large numbers of ex*mental patients, th9 difficultl- is
further aggravated by the high ratg of failure in jobs that have
been rou.ra-uy *uny of thi" g"o.,p if they do no!-receive support
and guidance to enable thern to ride out the difficulties of the
early rveeks and months of a regular employment situation' This
seemed to be one of the areas in which your organization has been

particularly successful in supporting and guiding the members'

self-help and mutual strpport in a group setting i", of coltrse, of
recognized value. It does, howeverr.have not ?11v, its limitacions
but indeecl, its dangers, Again, during my visitg.to the Mental
Patients Association, r rvas impressed by the readiness which ]-our
Association shorved in catli-ng for guidance from appropriate pro-
fessionals, as f believe thai a reluctance to maintain these
effective rvorking relationships with professionals in tl-re field
has been r."porl"Ibl" for the failure of sone other groups *lo in
the past havb triecl to carry the entire load solely on the basis
of their olvn past experiences. The mutual support and trust rthich
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can be cleveloped amongst menlller"s of an association such as your
own i", of corlrse, a valuable treatrnent tool whicl-r the members
of such an association are in the best position to provide to
the professional, but which can be used by the group so very
much more effectively when professional guidar-rce in the skill
of using it is recruited.

You have solicited rny comments regarding the value of I'{oPoAo
services and I can express my opinions in summaryo I appreciate
the value of the Mental Patients Association and its work" Real
down-to-earth lj-fe situation experience is gained by many people
in the process of helping one another. The skills of profes*
sionals which may not be available in quantity directl;' to every
member can be accepted and diffused and directed to the member-
ship at large and this is economic and effective means of the
distribution of pnofessional services through non-professional
groups which has many times been demonstrated in other situations
especially by the use of appropriately preparred volunteers in a

variety of treatment and supportive situations" The Associa-
tionts programs for its menbers in training them in the realities
of survival in sociall)' and economically difficult situations
have I know, been of great value in sustaining many people and
enabling them to reach a.point at rvhich they could improve their
own situation and move to a self-sustaining position which they
had not Lreen able to achieve before. These are items which it
is difficult, if not impossible, for a formal organization with
bureaucratic structures to impart -bo those who need it, and in-
deed, those who neerl it most are often unable to accept it from
a service delivery system which they see as rtbureaucratic and
impersonalrr. The actual rvork that you are doing, coupled with
your meticulous bookkeeping and record-keeping which you were
io willing to throw open for fl€: indicate a combination of ef-
fectiveness, responsibility, and I suspect, economy, which seem
to me to llully justify continuing the attitude of support to
your organization which you are aware I have in the past express-
La at the time that I reconlmended to the Provincial Secretary the
continuation of the sma1l grant which you were then receiving,
and indeed, reconmending to him that an increased and improved
system of financing should be considered by him.

If you feel that the opinions expressed by me can be of any as-
sistance to you in seeking other grants and sources of financing
you are, of course, entirely at liberty to use this letter or
copies of it to support such requests.

Yours very truly,
Nu+a<s_g

g. ,6lsc", coR"C.P" (C),H.W" Bridge, M.
Coordinator of

rrwB/MS

Adult Psychiatry.
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i:e lrtal i'iitients Associ-ation
LggZ '.Jcsl- 6ttr Avenue
Vancot-tvcr 9, ll.C.

.'tttcntion : i',r" Lanny llecltnan, Pro;icct Coordinator

l]e ar Sir:

I aiit pleatccl to he:,rr that iler-rtal Pa.tients lissocil;tiou
has al-l opitbr"iulli-.Uy oi gcLLing a long;-,,ern 5.;ri'.nt to srtstaj-n
:loul- ,,".,ri"u pro,lii:rns.- 1'his r'rilt cnable yorr to consol-idate
it-rit e:ipanc) in'io ot,her: orects. This ]lind of f inancial security
is so ncccs:jar-i/ foi: a societ,ir 1r[i 

"1't 
needs to conso]:Lrlltc its

presc:tt prograr,l, anci to c:.:pancl to lnect thc ever j-ncrcasitri:
ne ecl f'or n'iore iret.p atrcl inectin.l peol'l.ets problenns-. Your
el{ccllllrt r-ecorcl bi: cooC u:re of i:totte;,', rcsf)ollsib.Le lnAlle-.rolllc.lit,,

of .se r-vice:-i prorricierj otr a sitoe-strj-ng buclilet, q"d 9f help :rnd'

su.lpcrt, f'or 6,,,qr:1 y disturbecl peopl.e :rlol-e than justifies )rour
ap;ri,ication, ','rhich is supllcrt,c'J b'i/ ilTSelf and Inan,lr other

"io:ussio11a.is in the f i.elc1. 't'he l4rar-rL coul-d be just j-f iecl on

tl-,u sivi-n3s of r:u'olic ftrircls tliat tvoul.rl havc beetr spent on
hospita.l-1Eatiorr of ihc nan-v pcoi)}e your orrlanization enab-les
to renaj-n in the communit,Y,

li;:ltansion in' thc il.rcA of i'indin,rl jobs for cx-patienis
a.nd prepa,^ini theilt for t'rorl< a3ain, t'rluJ-cl bc a rnosi: useful'
scrvi ce. j'.icr-rti-:.1 nal-ier-lts havc a verv hi-qh rate of' u'i1eir'li)l o:/neni i

riiost clo not f'-i.ncl .io'"r j n 1,ho cornltetitive ,iob ml.rltct. Often thc
fjr-st rcirr:,bi.l-itoLion eff'or1-,s r'ij-l .l- bc nade jn hel-pinr ot'hers, ?s
malll,r e:.:-patlenLs have rrnicrt:c e:<peri ellce in tiri-s, at]d are hiiirly.
rnct-Lva,c,crl Lo clo So. T[is oftcn-UflCo1.r(:)rs a reil] talent,- and' SuCn

p""if " 
:;]-roplcl bc er'lcourc.gccl t,o continue, attd to sr'tell the ratll<s

bf Lfre vo_t-rrpt,cer pariL-profcssional bodics r'iho a.re hel.,prnq rncct
tlie; irc1t, clena.nrl that profcs;s-lotral serviccs could never e;<oauC

su.{'jl.i.cictrt,l.r to tnelet, ,Ixner i etrcc of 
";orkin.3 

r,vi'th I'i' P 'A ' Cstl

lcrcl to r:li:;ccl scl f cst,ccil, a pl-alce i n socicty, .1 :;tronScr
iilclt,i-t1r, ar-rd ir-rc:reeses thc pcr::io]1s rrrotivati.olr-to lloril lnd so ilis
fttttt;'c cr;t1;l-oyabili1,Y'

,,rzf
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AnoLhcrarcav;hjc}.rneeclsattentionispoorqualityof
Iife of tlre rnentally rctarJco orto. bcinq discharried from an

inst-i.tulion. Thcv scldo'n ho'"" the ca'pacit"r or initiative bo

organize o,'t u,oii' "'* .r'gii"i,f i I:::-:T?y.,"::,^:-::l?l1tlil";:il:l;
:ffi.::lio'il.u.,.,p,ro'r-,e,r i" ir..,l Loin*.,",i-i,:/ more easi-lv then' nanv

e::-'cnt:,il nat:lcnts, tt"roy- iol r"qi ir" irostel:;, and ^a scnse of

bclon{in'l and h'r-vin3 "o*"bociy 
to turn to in time of need' and

rnore job p""p...,.tion then i"'",rr'r,unt1y avail-able. i''lanY of the

retardecl r^rho ar.i,i p,erfectly capaure of r'lorking if pronerly

srrpor-re d, *""-'ir lact on ur"i?#;;"";a li"blo-'to rbmain a burden

innublrc.rrtrtdsf'orsometimetocome,becauseoftheverypoor
oreanizatiorr'oi' t"t'ttbif:-ta[ion serviccs in this ]'rovi'nce'

Inconcl-usion,fthinki*i.P.A.cioesaveryv,'ortirl,^lhilejob
in rhe .oo,n'.rniiyl"ii.,"t- if-,"V provicie 91c911cnt 

value for the

illonc)/theyset;thattheyrnanagernoneyveryrvell;thi:.tthey
s]:o,.I-rl be encoti'aqed to ""'pn"a'i'urthei 

intb the area of e:::pJ-o7-

nrent. r ,or"oi.,rr"r,cl' the .o"i"t1i i.," given the necessarl/ gyatrts

to acco;;rPJ-lsh tireir: ains'

6,J--
P.A. Lave1

I

I

ch., D.P.l'.i .,, (c)
lo
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Department of Manpower and Immigration
1155 West Pender Street
Vancouver 1, B.C'

Dear Sir:

E. E. LEYLAND, M'B', B's' (London)

PSYCHIATRY

RE: THEMENT@

1235 WEsr PENDER sTREE-r

VANCOUVER I. B.C'

Ilarch 8, 1973

Asiswellknoru:t,mentalpatientshaveahigh:-ateofunemplo-l,ment.
Sometimestheproble:-jariSeS'inthebeginning,frc=hisorvnanxieiies'
dif f j_culties with ce:rain ayp"r'-oi p"opi., diif icul3-w in accepting certain

responsibil-itles or '''''orking rvith certain types of f :ametvork' On the

other hand, the return of the mental patient to socletY, he then finds his

fears, uncertainties and anxieties then interfere wlth his effectiveness

andefficiency.ove:.andabovethisistheobservaiionthatthenental
patient,currentorexis,bythefactofbeinglabelledassuch,immediaiely
:-n a disadvantaged Pcsition'

WhatthencanbethefunctionoftheMentalPatientsAssociationin
relationshiptothepatientandhisrvork?TheProvincialMentalliealth
Service, i.€. Ehe ptotessionals, are in constant shcrt supply as evidenced

byt'hefrequentstatenents.TheMentalPatientsAssociation,ifnothing
else,isasourceofactivelyinteresEedparaprofessionalswhoareinthe
uniquepositionofhavinggone_throughitandouttheotherside.lnother
words, they "knor''/' r;i-rat ihe problem is' The Mental Patients Association'

then,byinvolvingtt..epatient'intherunningofhisownorganizationis
improving his,,fEop:-ing', ski11s, and thereby indirectly, his self-esteem'

confronting him with those rc,..r-tite, everyday decisions is logically the

besthumantrainingforhislifotosocietyasaselfassumedproductire
per son.

Whoknows,atsomefuttdate,theMentalPaiientsAssociationmight
be given sufficienr funds to.,.) further and offer specific job retrainings'

ovei and above the general human ones"

Workingfromti.egrassrootsup'theydoanicpressivejobanddeliver
where the help is nost needed' AII this on a mininal budget'

Hopefullythe-vv,illbegivena3yeargrantniichwouldcertainl"yoffset

...2
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March 8, 1973 I
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funds must induce'
verv useful, effectivethat sense of temporariness that frequen-t reelests for

The 3 year grant would enable them to get on wiLh that

and worthwt-tite job they do for themselves'

Yours sincerelY,
'a--J

E" E. LeYland' C. R. C.P. (C)
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P. SDMMERFREUND, M.D.. F.8.tr.P.
217 . 3195 GRANVILLE STREET

VANCDUVER 9, E.C.

TELEPHONE 732.4122

Mar. 6, t.973

Mental Patl ents Assoclatton
l-982 l^lest 6th St.
Vancouver, jJ. C.

A t bn. i,Ir . Lanny Beclc"nan .

Dear sir,

It 1s wi th dl stlnct t:leasure. that
I wrlte thls let1;er of support to you
and you nay use lt as :fou see fit.

f have had apportunlty to observe the
urorkln,gs of i'1.?. t\. for over a year arid wlsh t
to state the follor.rlng facts. The I,l.P.A.
1s dolns a servlce bc both for.ner nental
pattenLs and soclety ln qeneral by
caI11nq upon volunteers, non-orofesslonals
and Paya-orofesslonr:ls to work w1 th mental
patl ents. A Most lnportant advanta"qe
1s that they are uslnq the rnental patlents
for se:lf -heLo and help to other patl ents.
Need I sLress the -auccess of thls metho:l 1n
Alcohollcs Anonymous and 6ther s1ml1ar
organl zatlons .

By stressi.ns self-mana,se.rent 1n
thel r houses rnany netlents are eased lnto
managln< thetr ovrn honnes and learnlng

t,at?FF r, #ldr iiil,.tft,i 
r{: ' r:}"!ia '.

t*, ....';ld[{*f . iitc:tlErr,
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P. StrMMERFREUND, M.D" F'tr'tr'P'

217 . 3195 BRANVILLE STREET

VANCOUVER 9' E.C.

TELEPHONE 732'8122

z

nel^I skl11s. i have personally observed

at leerst tvro t"i" p"tf enls durlnq thls
tirne wilo rt""u"!^"oftof ut*fy self -suf f l cl ent

and. nnost of tif , setf-s^upoortlng' Both

had been on r'relf are bef ore '

Ihonestlytirln\thatYnoneyspentln
thls proJect lril1 save noney ln the short
and long run, 1t.r r"relfare oaynents' u::
of exoenseive 1n-ctltutlons e.nd the use

;; i;; tjnb of exPenslve sPeclallsts'
Durlne thls y"t" i-httt".seen a nunber of
;;;iur.t. uttto"'e;u"!rY rr:cLuced the use of
duuqs and/or Eo*ofetely stonoed such use '
I r^ras 1'nores=*,r *i tf-t tirelr lrnproved -
sense of ""11-urorth 

and r'r1th 1t self-
conf lrlence "l='ttlng 

ln lndependence '

Yours s1ncerel"'

,ri'] ,,/ !,i +a' .L-
{ -'* *\-\
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Canada
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Centre de
Main-d'ceuvre
du Canada

Main-d'euvre
et lmmigration

5/+9 Howe Street
Vancouver 1, B.C.

I March 19?3

l,lental Pafients Association
t9B2 Nl. 6th Avenue
Vancouver 9, B. C.

To \Jhom It l'laY Concern:

Ihavebeenaskedbyt,hel'lenta-lPafientsAssociati-ontoprovid'ealetterverifying
the follovri-ng Poinls'

Fx-mental patients have a very high rate of unemplo;rmentl mosf do not find

pernanent jobs without special help'
That there is a growing need for pl"u-p"oressicnals to be working in the

ilsxiiiks do possess unique experience and can help orhers who are under-

going enotiona-l- stress'
There is a job training component in worki-ng with l'fi)A; fornrer patients are

prepared ro" "*pro)*g{.}r, 
; "ugrrrt 

situatlon,and working with i'{PA increases

if,"i" future emPlol'abilitY'

1.

a.

3.

l+.

It has definl|ely been ny experience at, Carrada l.,lanpower arrd elsewhere that former

mental patient,s i""" t rlrrr,ioaUi" ptoUt"* in seeking pernanent emplo;ment' f do

believe that organizations such as'fi?A perfolm an invlluabfe service to ihe

comrnunity in providing a tthalf *ty" Sott'e situation for forrner patients many of

whom, without grcup supporL, *ooib have no alternative but to rlturn to hospital'

I personally have been associated with i'trA since 1958 and have found t'hat the

employnent experionce tr,ey offer ex-patients is a legitjmate one that prepares

them for work on the regul"" rtfoi" it"rt"t' -] have also found t'haf Ifi'A is a

responsibl-e conr:nuniiy oigttization rvhose service ts both theoretically and

practicallY viable'

Yours sincerelY,

LfulWfu
D. B. Paterson
l,'lanpoi'rer Counsellor

MAN. 176 (ll-7it
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DtREcrroN DE LA clroYeNNerE caNAoIENNE

OEPARTI,TENT OF ThE SECRETANY OF STATE

secntrln Ier o'irar
2OI..-1.'2TI Howe Street,
VANCOU\rER 1, B.C.

6th l'tarctr L973.

Mr. LannY Becl'rnan,
Project Co-ordinator,
Menial Patients Association,
1982 West 5th Avenue,
VANCOIJ\rBR 9, B.C.

Dear l"tr. Beclsnan:

I am pleased to hear that the I'IPA may be eligible for a three-year grant

from l"Ianpower. The constant necessiiy of searching for funds is a

detrimenta] Orain on the energies lf peopfe who should be concentrating

on renderi-ng a service

I have no hesitation in endorsing the servj-ces offered by the MPA although

J am afraid I have not the tno*iEag" to le-able to relate stati-sticaIly to

the question of *pioytou1t.. Il is"certainly true that the general public'

i-ncluding *proy""il-it"r. Icrowledge about mental health-il-Iness' For many

people, the onfi i"i"r"*tio' tr,"y"r,ave is. the.kind of sensationatism that

geLs into n"*rpnp"ru, Needless io ""y, this_is not conducive to having

ex-mental patienis rr:-reo. I d; r1."" i,6"tona1 knor+ledge of working with

people jn a meniai-health setti-n!. Fiom_this r can vouch for the fact
that very offen "o*"or" 

who has siccessfuLly come through a period of mental

andr/or emotional tr.'moj-l- is a more sensitive person and' more able to assist

others having the same difficulties, than one who has not had the experience'

co-ordinators at MPA, in addition to learning therapeutic ski11s' also gain

much managelnent experience; planning group recreational activities' acquiring

and mai-ntaining;;;r";, "',rnrl-r,g 
rarils].contact r^rith landlords, employers'

goverrunent officials, managgl-"it of budgets, co-ordination of staff and their

functions. All of these skil1s a"u """dil-y 
transferable to the general job

market.

Hopi-ng this letter is of assistance, I rsnain

Yours sincerelY,
r //-'./ :z /-*/-"-'-< 7 r'o

Lynn Foster, RS'ftlrl'fSW

Social DeveloPnent Officer'

sgrr." 'iiri r,i:it$i*d t i4:+ltl5
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Mr. lanny Beckman,
Project Co-ordinator,
Mental Patients Association,
1982 lJest 6th Avenue,
Vancouver 9,
British Colurnbia. Vrarch 2nd, 1973.

Dear l-anny;

In reply to your letter of February 23rd, I
am most happy to support your application for a grant
from the Department of Manpower & lmrigration.

I have been familiar vi:h the activities and
goals of the M.P.A. for several years now, and have been
very impressed with the work it has done.

I

Having been aetive in the labour relations
field since 1958, I am very much atare of the problems
that an ex-mental patient has in cbtaining emplolnnent.
If they are honest on the application form, the company
automatically eliminates them as a potentiat employee.
If they are dishonest and lie about their health, mental
or otherwise, they are forever subjected to the threat
of discharge for having lied if they are ever found out-

In meeting with the mecbers of the M.P.A., I
have been very impressed with the :iact that ex-mental
patients seem to be in an excellen: position to help those
who have recently been released frcm some kind of psychiatric
treatment, institutionaLLzed or otherwise. Having gone
through the trauma of treatment anC adjustmen!r ex-mental
patients are more empathetic to the needs of their fellot'-
sufferers

lz

77.
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Mr. Lanny Beckrnan

The M.P.A. has sought out emplolment opportunities
for its clienteiu, "'''a 

I believe that such a grant would

accelerate such a programne and the educaEional benefits
thereof.

l"fy very best wish to all of Ehe M'P'A'ers'

SincerelY,

Phyllis F. Young }t-n .A.
Vancouver Little lulor=tain

PrY/ jrn
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March 13, L973

Mr. Lanny Beckman,
Project Coordinator,
Mental Patients Association,
1982 West 6th Avenue,
Vancouver 9, B.C.

Dear Mr" Beckrr rn:

2)

InreplytoyourletterofFebruaty23,Iwouldlike
verify the following Points:

Ex-mental patients have a very high rate of unemployment; most

do not find ongoing jobs in the competitive job market;

What with the exorbitant demand on mental health professionals,
there is growing recognition of the need for non-professionals,
para-professionals and volunteers to perform services com-

plementary to those of professionals; I

3) In many cases, ex-patients possess unique experience and ability
to help others who are undergoing emotional stress;

4) There is a job-training conrponent in working with MPA; co-
ordinators work in actual life-situations in which essential

thelping" ski1ls are learned;

5) Fina11y, the experience gained in working with MPA incrc ';es
the personr s future employability in other, related jobs.

The I,IPA provides a very valuable service to the
conrnunity and deserves all financial help possible in order to carry
on their work.

Rosemary Brovm, M.L.A.
(Vancouvel -Burrard)

Yours truly,

{r*,*,/ &.,"?-\-

f&qyh

t

;**l ,;i1i+';+ ' .,;'ii[i*r- : rhtr']nd
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scltoot- ol: soclAt- \'oRK March 5, L973

MentaL Patients Association

Yours verY trulY,

On November 2, Lg72, Mr' Barry Coull- of the l"lental

Patients 65segiation \tas invited to make a presentation

on Ehe history, goal-s , organization and service prografiune

of that organLzaliontoi class in conrnunity organization

and sociaf pfarrni,tg at tt'e School of Social Work' There

was a ful-L disc,r".io", questioning and anaLysis :f :h:
Association, and a frank consideration of the'underlying
principles, leadership structures and ways in which

probLems had been haniLetl ' This was very well receivcC

by the class members - predominanLty social- work students '
but also others from thl school of conrnunity and Regional

fitnning and from Nursing, all in their graduaEing year'
I

As a self -heLp association' the }{ental- Patients

Association evidentty ftt" been cl-ose to the needs of

ex-mental health fttiu''t", and has sought through mutual-ly

supporting activilies Eo buil-d confidenee' reduce loneliness

and dependency for its members ' The organization has

secured outside referral-s, support and encouragement ' but

has maintained its separate oPeration, using a high degree

of participation by mlmbers as a means of sharing resPonsibility'
f'frr"i, patience has t""'' tuqt'ired; the process of involvement

is regarded as centraL and a great deaL of personal connnit-

ment has been shown.

My impression is that the Mental Patients Association

by innovation and persistence has demonstrated it is able

to provide important, and otherwise largeiy neglecEed

servicesinanareawhereself.helpanddirectsupporting
reLationships are basic to rehabilitation' I wouLd therefore

support the appl-ication of the MentaL Patients Association

for a grant to enabl_e it to sustain its service prograntrnes.

Dear Sirs:

Re:

]:: ;

r-nrr.t / ^ o

,rnzl(J(
William M' NichoLls
AssociCte- Profes sof
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THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
HEALTH SCIENCES CENTR.['JIOSPITAL

\'ANCOUVER 8' CANADA

Social Service DePartment

March 7, L973'

Mental Patients Association
1982 West 6th Avenue

Vancouver 9, B' C'

Attention: Pam LaFreniere

LRB/nm

Dear Miss LaTreniere:

Ihavebeenreferringpatientsinterrnittentlytothe}Iental
Patients e""o":-"-tio"-ot"t the past t\'/o years' - I 

feel that

M.P.A. i" u"tttiuiy t'"trt'l il.serving as an after care

resource ro, p"ri-"i-,r"-t"ing di";;;;;;d from hospital' As

you are aware,-;;;;t i" i lt:larate"shortage of such

accommodatlon ror patients, and M.?.A. has certainly net

a communitY need in this respect'

IftheDepartmentofManpowerandlmnrigrationareconsidering
giving you a E;;;" yt"t g"tt' please pass on to them that r

iorrfa"tlartily support such a move'

Yours sincerelY'

(' i. :*r 
r,- t*'.\"t- r

RalPh BuckleY, 11' S 'W'
R. s.w.

Social Service Department
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AlcOholiSn^.1 FOunCAtiCn C EitshCoi-,-bn 175 w' Broadwav, Vanccuver 10' B c / B7e-s7ss

March 1, L973.

Mr. LannY Beckman
Proiect Coordinator
Menta'l Pat'ients Assn '
1982 l^1. 6th Ave.
Vancouver 9, B.C. ' 

.

Dear Mr. Beckman:

I am pleased to be ab'le to offer the Menta'l Patients Association my sup-

port in thei,^ uoiiilliion"t;'i[; il;.;;-;;t oi Nanpower and Imm'israt'ion

for a three Year grant'

Itiswell-knownthatjndividua]swhohavee>lperiencedadjustmentdiff-
i cui ti es to tn.".*[!nt' ihat inuv"r.'uue requi red cr i n'ica'r treatment hai'e

often been frurt.ii.l-rn lr,eir-iti.n,pts-io find suitabre employment

when they re-enter the iob mart<ei.- rr'it ts particularly true of alcchol-

ics. Approxi;;;i y-'o6z"oi irt 
'iiiotrotics 

wh'c seek treatment at out-pat-

ient ct jn'ics .;;';t;;ftv.a-i.a-ii-r,'it alwavs-been considered to be

*uciai for their continuea solri.tv-irtii ;;lovtntnt (or retra'ining] be

;;;;t;a ui q,,ick'lY as Poss'ible'

It is my understanding that the pro-vinc.ial ,-qovernment 
as part of a reor-

qanization of the derivery ,yriuf ior Hearili ana uerfare services (includ-

ing mental f-.uait[ ina aru"g-ai coho'li sm prograni j j ntends !-9-iltoutase 
the

developement oi"io.ui i.ri'rterp groups'and, as t-tel1, to enipl0y as many

non-ptbt.ss'ional s as Possible'

In the field of alcoho'lism' alcohojics who have discontinued drinking

have been used .;';ii-i.;;is in ihe treatment process' This has been

possi b.le I argely through ttre experiun.. !l*y. have gai ned whi'le members

of Ar cohor i cs Anony,ous - on. 
'oi-ir.,e 

earr j eit esta6r i st.'ea sel f -hel p

qroups. For some kinds of t.tui.ui, their enthusiasm' dedication and

irreii abi.litv io"r.iui. lo oil.r-aiio''oiics have made them definatelv

ii:.iltiut e t'o professiona'ls '

l^lhilethepracticeofemp.loyingalcoholiccounsel.lors.hasbeensomet'.'hat
of a rradirion .in thjs fjetgr';r;';;'ih.-."..nt nls!-llog:lTt have b'een

initiated to ;.;; i;fier we1iare recipients become case-aids or 
.gcclrpy
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otherl,le]farepositions'.therehasbeen.nosimi]ardeve]op9m:ltwithin
the area ot *.niii "rr.riirr.- rt.is-ror *''is reason that I would encourage

any program wnrJf,'*oriA-uiio* inaitiariis who, trave naa such problems

oain experrence in providlls u,'i;i;;;; io ot''tti-*t''o have silif ar prob-

iems. r believe inrt mthin.a i;;;-;!;ri-ti*.'*''."*or. formar trearrent

aqencies wilr .l*."i' .uiogni..'i'i',..0 to'. a suuiiantial number of exper-

iln..a-non-Profess i onal s'
' ' ,,: lr. 

, 
'

Lots of luck with Your Project' ' ' '-

R. E. Cut'ler
Director of

pb/REC

-

Research
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THE UNIVERSITY OF
HEALTH SCIENCES

v INCOUVER

BRITISH COLUMBIA
CENTI\E HOSPITAL
8, CANADA

Social Service DePartment

March 6, L973.

Department of Manporver & Irnmigration

549 Howe Street
Vancouver, B. C'

Dear Sirs:

RE: THREE "q4R GRANr TO MENTAL PATTENTS Altgtl4lleN

IamwritingthislettertosupporttheMentalPatientsAssociationls
application for funding' f q " "o"i"f 

worker at the Health'Sciences

Center Hospital,-u"i\'"i"ity of ;t;;i;h Columbia and was previously

employe<latGordon.Ho'"uulignuortroodServices.Frommyworkwith
mental patienEs-u"a "*-*ental n;;;;;;"' r can definately say that

unemployment is l-*.:ot proUfe* iot- u"l*utttal patients and their

families.

Often ex-mental patients very much need non-alienating work where

they can rerate [;';;;;i9'o"'tt't 3ou' fegaus3 of their own experiences'

some ex-patients-"r. rltf suitel io tott in the community mental heal-th

fieldasvolunteersand,'o,,p'of"ssionals.Theex.mentalpatientis
inauniquepositiontohelpotherswhoaregoingthroughstressful
sit.uations.

Working for M'P'A' vrould give an ex-mental patient varied work

experience, rterltore i*piovirl"h; ;;;"ces' of gaining future employ-

ment.

The present 1"1.P'A' services are helping fill an important need in

Ehe community. The three y""t-giu,ri tl"rd sustain these services

while providing valuable u*pl-oyilent training and experience'

SincerelY '
'il/r.^*l*- ,(^*-, rt

Marsha Enomoto, M'S'W"

Social Service DePartmenE

Health Sciences Center HosPitar

!18/nm

:i(ltl€r- ri<i$.Ifff . irsl4{ry'
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TELEPHONE 73t-<628

LEBLANC &
BeRntslgns a

CO M PANY
SoLlclroRS

RAYMC)ND L- L!BLANC' BA.LLA.
KENNETH 5 SPECHT, BA,LLB.
R. OALE CARF'HARRIS' BA',LLS.

ASSOCIAIE COUNSEL

CYRIL J. McGUIRE. LL B'

March L4, L973

SUITE IOI-25I5 BURRARD STREET

VarucouvER 9, B.C'

Canada DePartment of l'lan-
power and Immigration

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

RE: The Mental Patients' Assoc-
iation of Vancouvei (M

This is a }etter in su::port of a grant to sustain
the service programs of The Mental Patients' Assoc-
iation, and is written at their request'

Since October of L972, I have been a general advisor
to the M.P.A. and have undertaken legal matiers on

behalf of individual nenbers of this orgianization'
In add.ition, because of my interest in the it'ork M'P'A'
hasbeencarryingoD,andmybetiefinitssocialim-
portance, f have attended a number of their meetings
and have had numerous contacts on both a professional
andpersonallevelwithmanyofthemembers'Based
on this experience, I -urish to make the follorving points
with respect to the enl)loyment problems, ern-oloyability
and need for employment of these persons

1. Although ex-mental patients tend to be above

-rr.t-g" in inteltigence, skills and training'
they have a very high rate of unemplol'rnent;
most do not finC on-going jobs in the compet-
itive job market.

2.
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Page 2.

2. Because of the excessive demand on mental
health professionals, there is a need for
non-professionals and para-professionals
to perform services complimentary to those
of the professionals.

3. Ex-mental patients often possess unique exper-
ience and ability to help others who are under-
going emotional stress. In many cases, hospit-
alization with its disadvantages for the indiv-
idual and the community has been avoided by early
contact between persons undergoing emotional
crisis and members of M.P.A.

4. There is a job-training component in working
with M.P.A.; co-ordinators work in actual life-
situations in which essential "helping" and
problem-solving skills are learned. They also
learn skills in dealing with people and in
maki-ng contac'L with community organizations and
agencies which are appropriate and relevant to
given situations.

5. The experience and self-confidence gained in
working with M.P.A. increases the person's future
employability in other related or unrelated jobs.

The problem of public financial cost and loss of productivity
resulting from institutional mental health care has been of
increasing concern for decades. The Mental Patientst Assoc-
iation of Vancouver, has shown initiative and responsible
management in establishing a viable alternative to institut-
ionalization in many cases. They have also demonstrated
their value in rehabilitating ex-mental patients and re-
establishing them as part of the work force in the community.
The correlation between mental ill health and unemployment
has been repeatedly documented. It is therefore, my care-
fully considered judgment that funding of this organization

3.
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by the Department of Manpower and Immigration could
vital contribution to the reduction of unemployment
Canada.

Sincerely yours,

bea
in

K .l -/n e*r,04(''^' '
R. DALE CARR-IIARRIS
B.A., LL.B., of the
British Columbia Bar

RDCH: roj

.rjrhjr '';ii;; ,,;[i.*ixlf l:*:l!1r*t5



IAN wADDELL B A. LL B. LL M

BARRIST ER & SOLICITOR
Legal Director

DoRorHY JAouEs E. sc.. LL.s
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR
(Also Oi Ttre Alberta Bar)

VANCOU V ER

Ir{ental Patients Association
19 B 2 lVest 6th Avenue
VANCOUVER 9, B. C.

ATTENTiON: LannY Beckman
Pro j ect Co--Ordinatgr

Dear ]r{r. Beckman:

I understand that MPA is eligible for a

three-year sustaining grant from the Departnent.ot
M;;p;tt'"t utta Immigrali5n. r -am 

writing to -you l+
i"pp"it of your aiplication fgt ? grant and would
rrobb that ybu wili'pass this letter on to the
appropriat e authorities .

Iamsurethedepartmentknorvsthehistory
of the MpA and what the I{FA has been doing in the
oast little whi1e. Everyone in the conmunity knows
^ot should knorv the need for services to ex-men.ar
patients.

IamsuretheDepartnentwouldbeinterested
in problems of employment-of ex-mentat p?!i"il:^::,1,^*
need not comment there. There is a grorving recognltlon
or the need for para-professionals and volunteers to
perform services^ compienentary-to those of professionals'
This is true of the irealth profession, especially mental
health, just as it is true ior the legal prgfe::iol;
where ifriougn our of f ice, we have been developr{tg tne
use of para-;r;i;si-i.onaf i. We f ind that conmunity people
who itave experienced lega1 plo!1ems whom we have helped
can in some instances b6 us-eful to our organization to

89.

COMMU NITY LEGAL ASSISTANCI SOCIETY

257 East 1 1th Avenue

Vancouver 10, British Columbia
Telephone N u mber Bl 2'027 1

DAvtD MossoP s.A. LL.B
BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

DENNIS MURRAY rt8

BARRISTER & SOLICITOR

Znd March, L973
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].lentaI Patients Association
Znd lnlarch, L97 3

Page Trvo

help others going through the same problems ' I am

;;;; ;;;;- ir'ii *5,r1d be especiallv lluu rr'ith
ex-patientt; 

'ilt"y-t 
ttotu ivhat it is like to go through

the emotional stress'

The MPA is quite clearly recognized i1r'th-9
community as fat as i am oncerned' It is a well-run'
energetic, r€levant organization and f would think
that any "*p"ri"*." 

gulrr"J-in working riith the MPA would

increase " p"iior,', iuture employability' As well' I
uould stress the savings to the public in the long run
as a result of program- such as that of the MPA'

Ihavepersonallybeeninvolr.edinactivities
r*ith the MPA including ottL seminar entitled "Mental
patients and ;i;;-i;;rii"and-hi""-U""", f rankly, irnpressed' '

Iflcouldbeofanyfurtherassistanceeither
to I\{pA or th; Departnent of i{anpower and Immigration,
please 1et me know' 

:

Yours sinc-ergrl1-'
i

/) /

/ ))gq---,f "--

IAN G. WADDELL,
Legal Director

(Z.zt

I GW/ sp
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SIDNEY FILKOW
BARRISTER AND SOLICTTOR

I4t4 LABURNUM STREgT
VANCOUVER 9, B. C.

TELEPHONE 732.6659

l{arch 13r t97}

Vancouver l{ental Patients Association Society
1982 l.Iest 6th Avenue
Vancouver9, B.C.

pssr. girs

As you know I have worked with nany of your cc;ordinators in connection with

v"rious ieg"l- matters and research projects sjnce *,he inception of your or;an-
isation. Eroil ,'y experience in tf'ti" rlgard and f:cn my lcnowledge of the;eneral
duties and functrons of the co-ordjnators I kno'^r '-nat they gain valuable si::-11s

jn research, inriting, organisatlon, administratic: and' comrmmicating effeet'ively
with officials and the Public

cn many occasions when I have attended your irop-in centre I have observed

forrner patients and. co-ordinators assistlng sollec:e obviousl3' undergoing e:otional
crisis. These crisis situations were always successfully rsttlved because, I am

sure, of the personal background and undelstani-3 on the part of those assisting
as well as their uxp"rienc""* ftt"Lg handled suc: situations on previous occasions'

For these reasons I have no hesitation in s'"at,ilg that rrr rrry oplnion those

working with the l.lental Patients Association gai:: valuable and un\ue experiences

which greatly enhances their enployabililV rn ot:er related jobs' In addi'''ion I
believe the self -conf idencu rnb slu-reliance i.'hich is afso'achieved grea'.Iy increases

their emPloYabilitY in general.

Yours ,truly,
',,4,/

\ ,t-,'tL -r*r,,^.J

S. f,7i1kow 
'

r,id$r*f' . r,it:r'#a;6*' itr,1.Ll;



BOLTOhI, RUSH & CLAGUE
BARRISTFRS & SOLICITORS

P. MICHAEL BOLTON

STUART RUSI{

IAN W. CLACUE

tr{arch 7 , 1973

Mental Patients AssociaLion,
Lg82 West 6th Avenue,
Vancouver 9r B.C.

Attgntion: I{r.. .Lajrny Beckman (

Dear Sirs:

It has been brought to my attention that the Mental
Patients Association has been contacted by the Department
of Manpov.rer and Immigration regarding the possibility of a
three-year grant to sustain the services of the M.P.A. for
a further three years. I am writing this letter to you to
express my support as someone who has been involved with the
MentaI Patients Association for obtaining this grant from
the Department of Manporver and Immigration. I 

:

I have been involv, C rvith the Mental Patients Association
in many ways. I have taught three separate classes on mental
patients and the law and have had several members of the Mental
Patients Association attcnd thesc lectures to give their vie*rs
on the necessary changes in the mental health law to the classes.
I have assistc:cl members of the Mental Patients Association
in obtainins their legal rights as mental pat,ients. I have
acted on behalf of referrals from the Ment,a1 Pat,ients Assoc-
iation j-n the criminal courts and in proceedings under the
Mental Health Act. t,, .

My experience with mental patients and. with the Mental
Patients Association has led me very strongly to believe that
among ex-rnental patients there is great difficutty for these
patients to obtain employment in the job market. There is
a regretable societal bias against hiring ex-mental patients
and an unnecessary fear of recurring problems among employers.

92.
1I05 DOMINION BANK BUILDING

207 WE.ST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOWER 3, B.C.

TELEPHONE (604) 687-2708
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MentaI Patients Association
Att tn: l4r. LannY Beckman

March 7 | 1973
Page 2

From my understandinq of the community interaction of
ex-mental patients at the l'lental Patients Association and the
therapy anb exp-rience which.they derive from this interaction'
I believe that" ex-mental patients can assist each other in
i considerable wiy to help other people rvitlr emotional problems
or who find, themsElves in stressful situations to overcome
these situations. rn this sense I believe that the experience
of those of the l,lental Pat,ients Association for ex-patients
i" q"it" unique. while there is a therapeutic aspect to this
tvpe of inteiaction there is also a job training aspect as

;eil. I-Uefieve that those persons who irave worked in the
;;;t-wilf, the t'lentit Patienti Association on a volunteer basis
-and on a hire basis r.rork in real situat,ions in which their

"iu" 
p.tsonal skills and experiences are vital to the assist-

ance rvhich they can give tb other people. Obviouslyr 3rr

extension of tire rvori. which is pertormed at the I'lental Patients
Association in helping ex-patients not only gives the person
a sense of self *olttt, Uut-also provides certain skills an'd

understanding which are trausferrable to other jols and j9U
situat,ions and thus make the person more employable in other
job areas

I think vihat the Mental Patients Association is attempt'ing
to do is demystify the necessity of professional treatment
for mental pltienls and to move into a r+ide field of volunteer
and lay service for ex mental patients. Naturally, the field
of a para-professional as it relat.e', to ex mental patierrts and

as I Lefieve t,he I'Ienta1 Patients Association views it, is
different from yet complimentary to those 9f. professional
p".pf" in tfre tiefA. again, I lhink tiris job experienee is
iorir,*ftil" and transferrable to other job fields.

I hope that you rvill consider the points _which I have
made in tiris letter very carefully and I would be most apPre-
ciative to talk to anyone who rnight need further explanation
oi:ifr."u points. I wbuld once again reiterate rny support.
for the Mental Patients Association and the work it is doing
for its mental patients ancl for the need for continuing fund'ing
for their programs. . '

Yours very trulY,

BOLTON, RUSH

'"$ilu

SAR/ch
Stuart Rush
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WELFARE AND REHABILITATION
DEPARTMENT

C^N^ DA

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR

TELEPHONE:73r-9155

I 53O WEST A'H AVENUE
VANCOUVER 9. B.C.

Febrtrary 22, L972

Mr. Barry Coull
Mental Patients' Association
3L9t \'Iest tOth Avenue
Vancouver 8, B.C'

Dear I1r. Coull:

support.

Ihaveread.yourreportofFebruarY.3,L9T2and
have a copy oi lqr". Kelys' Letter to you dated February B, L972'

I am very pleased to see the trernenCous benefits that
are being derived. from the cooperative working arrangement
betr.reen fn. VoO.P. drd your asscciation. The results are
incleeci remarkable and I believe you would agree.with our point
of view that ifr. V.O.P. is one oi the most realistic and

"if"otive 
programs in Canada in helping m?ny geopl,e to get

back into "o.I.ty in a meaningful aird satisfying capacity'

Keep up the good work. You can eoun' on our full

ln!ts,/hI
CC: V.O.P.

I'lrs. Keays

yours very ,*b^

@&.al
W. N. Boyd,
Director.

s{n* :ii4ji;+ ''



THE I'IETITAL PATII]I'ITS

EVALUATION OF

ASSOCIATION AS

a

A}i OPPORTUNITINS PLACS}IENT

95.

o ple

submlrted by: [T;:;]"i;Jti::lhi::i""
Vin"ottuer Opporttrnities Progran

Date: JanuarY 31, L972

rn review, the I.'IPA appliecl, and was accepted, as a placennent

ln l"fay Lg7L, so this evaluation covers a nine months ireriod'

During thj-s time a total of u people have woeked as volunteer

within the l.'lPA. The average nturber of volunteers placed at

any one tine has been fifteen. Allr excepting one mi'in' are pe

wbohavebeenrotare'undergoingtreatnentforpsyc}:iatric
problensthatpreventedenployrnent'or'"ccepiance'bythe
worklngcommunity.AtthelrlPA,thevolunteershavebeen

assigned to perform useful work in a sheltered, confj'dence-

builcling, envirornent'

slnce Fal1, six people have left t,his 0pportunities placement

and re-en.Lered the workin8 comnunity. Two volunteers obtained

emp}o1,ment'viarequestednewVOPp}acenents,osschoolaides

funded through the Federal Local Initiatives Prog,ranrne, and

three volunteers obtained full-time emplol'ment ' A11 five are

no longer Ln receipt of Socilrl Assistance'

One forrner volrrntecr is currcnt).y enployed at the l'iPA as'cook'

one otircc' Volunt-bor ha 5 -relurned - to "sch-oot'-':--'': -: - -'j'r:::-
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Two more volunteers requesteci other placements, and arecqnrr-

ently functlonlng independentl'y in the community.'

:

Todate,thismakesatota}oftenpeoplethathavemadea
conblned use of the shelter and supported services offered

at the IriPA, plus the lncentlve and structure of the \roPt to

gradually move back into the cornnunity' Due to the short time

thls association has a number of 0pportunities, it is dlfficult

toproJectwhattheaveragelengthoftimeisthatavolunteer
nay need to spenci at the I.{PA as his plaCement' However' it has

been demonstrated that the l,lPA encourageL: movernent lnto the

conmunlty,assoonasthevolunteerappearsready.Thetotal
length of time needed for partlcipation in 0pportunities ' is

probably going to be shovtn as stanclard. This, of course, is

dependant upon indivldual needs, the sane as for anyone who

particiPates ln the VOP'

It ls my oplnion, ttrat the l{Ptr is a model self-help group, and

provldes a rgal servlce to its specific g,roup of people, and to

our cornmunity. The shelter of fered , aff ords those lacking 
.r$

self-confiCence, the ohance to re-enter society in a g'radual a:'f

positive manner. The liaison betvteett the VOP and the l'lPA' is

an invaluable resource for these forner patients-" The fact that

ten peonJ-e in nino months have been able to return to the woeking

conmunitl', vrhether as volunteers, ttorkers, o| students, is a

'statlstic that cannot be quoted try niany other self-help groupst

and certain).y noL by one that tras mcntal patients as its

membershiP.
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The supervisors of MPASVOP volunteerst l''!r' Lanny Beckman' Mr'

Barry Coult, and }.{r. Cerry I'Ialker, have dernonstrated to ne an

honest concern that the criteria for volunteer placementS be

met, and enforced. Thts ls illustrated by the fact that'

although there is an allowance for 20 volunteers at any one

tlme, there has Eever been more than 18, and the current nurnber

ls13.Therearenotmake-vlorksituationsdevelopedinthls
p}acement,andavolunteerisnotp}acedunlesshewillbedding

.avalidfunction,andlscapailleofperforninghisJobwell.
If a volunteer does not prove satisfactory, he 1s terminated,

thusprofingthatinternaldisciplineisstrong,andtheVoP
protected from any rvho mi'g"ht r'rish to nnisuse it'

To date, I have not collected r'rritten opinions frorn Doctors and

soclal llorkers on this subject. But, r have a Iot of verbal

communications, and the tiioughts are that the co:nbtnatio. of

tlpA-VoP, is of great benefit to their patier-its, and produces

positive results. 'Professional documentation trould delay the

subrolssion of this evaluation for some months, but I vrill get

such Papers, if requesbed'

I recomrnend two changes in the restrictlons noll placed on t'he

I{PA:

That a Ps5rchiatrlstt s letter no longer be a requirement1.

ri/;rr
:shaii/ . i.la.!.Iftls^. ,.iXiArilf li6:4lll5,
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for placement, as the tnltlal screenlng practlsed by the super-

vleors, has proven to be effective and sufflclent'

2. That the ceiling of 20 volunteers be establlshed as

negotiable. The IIPA ls now opening a second nhouse*, and it

1s probable there will be need for more volunteers in the

next Year-

Any reservatlons that may have been felt when the l4PA first

becarne a member agencJ' of the VOPt have most certainly'been

erased in the last nine months. There can only be genuine res-

pect for this group, and their attempt to m:et the very real

. needs of the nental paiient. In conclusionll adk for the

acceptance of my r.€c rtln]€nclatj,ons, and say that the IIPA ls a

validandnecessaryOpporttrnitiesplacement.

.-4fj-=_--::::::.a.:::-:=-.--'j-j:-.:!:.-....':.-...
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1439Co^ruv\ERCIALDR[\E.VA}.lcotJVtR6,BRmSHcoLUMBtA

]Iovernbdr 2t \972,

Re: The f iental Patients Assceiation I s

applicati.on f oJ .fun€o

To ".'lnom Tt I'ia;' Ocncern:

During tho lasi iroar and a half "'re 
have seen i:lat

the Ilenral ?atients Associati:n is proYiiing a real serviee
to the "o]nillrni;; 

;; prcv:toing after-ca:.e services, and

prei,entaiive heip, 
" tb 1:eople r'riro are suiiering eriotional-

dis::'ess.
They trave deliionstrated a hiph Ievel- cf respci'lsi'biiity

in ibe adrninistration of their provious funding, ani iiro
ach:inistrat ion of their service s '

',,ie kno,,.r tire need that ]lPA is atter:p:in6 to "3li?ii"
wel:nor.rhor.lcrucialthatneedisrand.r:eendorset:eir
"ppfi""ticn 

for funds tc ccnrinu6, and io expand'

Yortrs trulY

rGn-'l
.255-9336

(t':rs. ) Emi1l' Heustis
Chairman

,.ril

zt /\<s
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EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

D. ltt. BoLTON, M'D.
EXECUTTVE AECRgTARY

R. O. wlL60N, M.D.
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6ECRETAJIY.TREA6URER

D. BAIRD
ADMINISTRATIVE A66I6TANT
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I,anny Beckman 
'ProJect Director 

'Mental Patlents Assoclat{on,
3191 West Tenth Avenue 

'
Vancouver B.

March 25, 1971.

Dear Mr. Beckrnan:

' In reply to your letter of March 22 ' I am pleased eo infoiln
you thac at the General- Meetlng of the Sectlon of Psychiatry'
B. c. Medical Associatlon on March 15, ]r97I the followin!" motlon

r"" p"ssed: r'The Sect{on of Psychlatry suPport's ln principle the

;;j"'";;;;s n.,a activities of the Mental Patients AssociaEionrr'

The m{nutee of thls meetlng w111 not be approved untll
the next neeting, called for Aprll 19'

Yours sincerelY,

6-r"rb*),
F. W, HanleY, M.D.
SecretarY -Trea surer
Secclon of PsYchiatrY
B. C. Medlcal Association

FWH:ep
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ThisistocommendtheMenta].Patient'sAssociation,and
to endors" t"q,,.nis the group is making for grants Lo continue

and further their efforts '

It is obvious that there is a substantial place in the

totalfieldofmentalhealtlrcareforaself-helporganization.
Ibelievethatthisparticularassociationhasbeenextlemely
effectiveinsomeinstancesrvlreremoreconventionalpsychiatric
approaches r,7ere of f ering limited objectives' The Mental Patientrs

Association provides an opportunity for persons ivith psychol-ogical

and sociar disabirities to- make guir," witn a large measure of

dignitY and initiative'

I think the organizaLionrs leaders have a reasonable set of

worlting hypoEheses and have a great dgul of capability' It seems

tometheyhave-u.u,,respbnsib"leanddiligentintheirdealings
withthemoreconventionalpersonnelandfacilitiesoperating
in the mental health field in this area'

t hope Lhe Association r+ill continue to have the financial

wherer.rithall to sustain itself and grow'

To Iflrom It MaY Concern:

EH/cd

Novenber 8,1972.

Re: The Mental Patientrs Association

SincerelY Yours'

frd {/^
Earl D. Hardin, M.D'
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873-7391
Telcph.rnc Ssn;blfEca

Filc No.

Mr. LannY Beckrnan )

Project CoorCinat-or'
l,!enta1 Paticnts' Associationt
3191 I'lest 10t-h Aventie,
Vancouver 8, B.C.

Dear l'[r. Beckrnant

. i 1r

I enjoyed neeting r,rith your l?orkc1-s thc other clay ancl to trear- 'i 'i:

of thc progre ss tr'hiclr ):our associa':ion ls naking' I unclerstand )tour associ'e'tion

is presently tioing rescarclt ancl eyaluating its ftrnctions' I hope )'ou leil1 share

your reports and evaluations rvitlr those of us t'l:o hal'e been follot+i'ng the progrcss,

of the l,rlentaL Paiientsr /rssociation. Atr annual revieh'of this ne'ture i's useful

to all of us in the "helprfng" sphere'

I feel that the l,tentaj- paticnts? Association is provicling a service

in the coruriunity,.,rhich is not being proiriclcrl t:i, o1jnn""r anj in this respcc'; rtould

support- the fcquest for fu:rrjs as rong as the associatiorr continues to func'tion

r,;ilnin the franellrork of its con'st'itution'

Yours sincerelYt

Director, I'bntal lJealth Serviccs.

rr.lllr

RJI'|,/l,UB

;T€1*; prlt,t-tC lmL"'Ji.tr,1gJ:{,f'tC*tq€)t" t-lInL']'tl SilrVlCfS lor VnNCOtrvUi,t"$r*g{rTl1.,rs#lf{i, UURNABY..3rrd ttlCllMOND
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Dear Reader:

PLANN J!-Gf coMMUNtTy DEVELOPMENl

453 WEST I2TH AVENUE. EAST WING
VANCOUVER IO. B.C.

473-701 I

Re: Mental Patientd As,lociation

Yours trulY

November B, 1972

I hope You feel
. -it.

,r.rt l:

I am r,rrj-ting to express strong-support for the endeavours of the

Mental patients n"io"iation. tir"'i'toui-nce of British columbia has

been very luert ir, aeveloping facilities, progranis and resources to

meet the needs of tnot" suffering mentally ancl emotionally'

Mypersona].biashadtendedtovlardst]redevelopmentofastrong
contrnunitymentalhealthp"og'o*.TheMentalPatierrts'Association
meets this necd-and in tine-st)'ie.*--nuit"t still, the momentum is

coming from the iiu*p""t"t" those who have experienced mental and

emotional difficulties' :-

Withassistance,theMentalPatientsiAssociationhasprovenitse]-f
capable or a"u"iopi"s I ,riaur" oif.,.ir"tion-Uith a rarlge of strengths

and abilities, particularly in ;;;t"* developmen.t and management of

funds.

Thisisnottoprovidetheil}usionthatMenta]Patients'Association
is perfect. Ld; all operations' mistakes are made and are

experiencecl. il; it is viaUtei.it i. itrong.because the people both

give it strength and from it receive their strength'

This atohe is sufficient for it to merit my support

it merits yours financially and otherl^;ise'
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I'lovenber 5, I()72

TO !,licii IT liAY COIiCERJJ:

I have been in close touch r'r:-th t'he l"Lenta1

Patien',sr /:ssociation srnce t,he t::;le of it,s rnitiel organizat,ion
and a;r happi' io st,ate that, the;r have been doj.ng an excelleilt arrd

responsi-ble job :a a pioneel:ng area lrhere the need j:r 'i:his cor,-
nuniff is g::eat.

This is an turusualll' Ce;.ocratic group uhich
r:..n.oi-esi -t-.6 .rrpco..irp 'in rnit,c of a lat,her hea.,i' tui'tiover, e. sort::-
l-rUJ<-.Ltua r,v rvr vtrv4 vv,

'irrt.r".-r I i pener: and. il':nova.ti.le flc:ribil-it1' "lhi-ch 
ls ra.l'e, €r:1d 'Lc do

4r 
^ 

\, v**.:iJ v

{-.l^.i c.., i'11n*la1'-6-o r.r'i l.h :.'n,:nsi',r.' ilri C.onl:iici'e'i,*rf: i;:' ot,.f rfs.(,IriO)' + ul (,lri.r. .va v i

i.hc;- irr,-;e co::'.e t',o elrjo..; a 1;6h i'e3:cl frc,;l rll- qui:'i;l:'s.

!hccc peo.rle hi,ve e. i:rglr Cegree of =i,e1r-Lt,;r
e-nd bev': 't-hol"o-t6i:l;.- d.e:..o:-is1'.r'i'.,eC 3'31*ilonsi-bi-1-ri,;' a::rd cc:pet-'e;:cc
i:: ihe:r.elti-:Cet-.::i'i, cf .uicls' i l'c;:rC the i-?.'. es a. pllol.re:1 e:':-13:'-
'..,.-j. :.'/..-r ... ^Jr a4r-'l--".ir-l t.ry .lf.:-fnnV"i..
--..(.1-rt,.r -.-.L---.1 :.-.iur ,-j:i, t- a vvrll'-r'iL-'rr'5 eui'Jvr L'.

'i ti.l

':r' i'

,/^r(,t , L4
:-,/ j4:-L.1-"-ct'ar

l! /' ' v'
!

Fler'.rr .I . L-l:o',.i-... !-:o-lesecr

BU-../.VJ,liJi,L S Cllll; C:i lrOull D."l^T i C; i

r';'- /-.-
'e' / Y--

,ttl
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Ste.24O, 2Ul9 Gtatlille SL'

Rritiir C,,ltttrl,i,t /lt'gir'rr,rl O.liirt ' j-JCf:llircixKjtxirx ' ' l:11171t111t1'r 9, B'C'

Rrtrt,,ttt n, 1u ,.i,rrittrr lt !,r Cr.lotrrl,irRritarttri,rrrt' . JJ$6 ollr'.{1, , zc .4vt'rttrt' ' I'atr(0rtr'(r ')' 
C.-B'

0ctober JO, L972.

l,ir. LannY Becknan,
Projecf Co-ordinaLor,
I,fent,al- PaLientst Association,
l1!l ,iest lOLh Avenuet
Vancouver B, B.C.

Dear i"ir. Beek'nan:

f am pleased tc endorse the good end eff ective-""orx^t::.1":*t"ti:li:firt",
i"3J"i:;i'il*il""tternpfing to earr.v ouf '.;ith those in need via a varj-et'Y

^^'.--:-^ h^rr.ino napd

106.

.t ir
!;_l

;;r:J;ff. ""il;;;ng ,uiti.r you concerning housing needs
^l-: l-..1: ^hservices in lhe ccnlTull].tlrrr rrl "'rQliarrr6 

i"rvrr Jv

'n6 r.-,rvs these can be net, f have beei able to see the real contributj'on
-J - T L^rrand l'.'ays these can be met', r n'

the ,/rssocj-atlon is naking ancl how resronsibly it goes abcut th:is' J have
^J^ i nn-lrrrii

::""i::?.;::t:?'.li :il1?*ril""'i?ltii"il".ffik"tei 'arious 
runds, inc)-ucring

no c.uestion aL all aoour l-LS ao:.rl- i'J uL) 6uru'r
t.hnsn from the oublic sec-''cr' 

-Con"lq""nl'1y' I su'-:port *I i:pll:tli:::*{?Ythosefromthepub1icsecLcr.UonSequ9l|vLJ,trju}/wa
rni ohi. nake for eo'ti'ued fip:rncirrg arrd functj-ng of the 'r;ork of ihe Assocj-ation'
rnighi nake for

Yours sincerelY,

Roland lletrnesseY,
Sccial DeveloPnrenf Officer

RH/jb

'.rt I

e ..:.';'{i*fxlF }jkrlil$cr':lm#&" 
;'i:i.':G ''
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October 3 r L972

IIr" LannY Becktnan,
Projeet Co-ordinator,
Ilental Patientst Associationt
3191 \fest 10th Avenue,
Vancouver 8, B.C.

Dear lilro Beckman 
,;,,.]

Thank you for your letter of Septenber 29, L972

rnrnyopinion,tlreIIerrta1Patients?Associatiorr1ras
fulfilled a v6ry useful need iu the cotrtmunity and
the group that i have met has ny absolute confidetice
so far ai their ability to adrni'ister funds and
carry on the organization is coucernedo

Any support that I can extend to your organization
now and in the future rvill certainly be doneo

,- f)2 r*-*

r.t I l:

Yours tru1y,

rr ./)
IJ-a,ttrl lGl- n '\_
Harry Rahkitl
Alderrnan /d
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TANCO UWR GENER4L HOSpl'ALsb Vancou+pr I'R,C Canoda" 87642il
C/-O

Februaqr L? t L972.

Mr. John York
Pr,rblic Relations Officer
Mental Patientrs Association
]191 lJest lOtl' Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.

Dear Mr. York:

Tbalk you for your offer to spealc to our patients and staff
about the services offered. by the I'lental Patients Association'

Aslindicatedtoyourtherehasbeenasteadilyirnproving,,
liaison between our psychiatric facilities (in-patient and' out-patrent/
end your association-duritg tbe last six months' Many of our patieats

bave made use of the recreational services, the acconraodation resources

and the .rrd.rop-inrt facility which is offered. It b.as been our experience

that many of the social ilolated and ]onely youn8 people who_ receive

Vanccuver General Hospital psychiatric servicest are also h'elped tbrough

participatj-on in arrd utilization of M'P'n' prograMo

lde look forward to h'earing your presentation ira the near

future.

Iours verY tmlYt

-\rt\ p.'---A{
Mrs. M. Russ'e11r RSW

Social Seivice DePartroeat
MR/ne

F
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September 3, L97L.

Mental- Pat-ients Association,
3191 West l-0th Avenue'
Vancouver B, B. C.

Dear Sirs:

Tl-ris l-etter r+ill describe our interest and rel-ationship
of your Association. You already are al{are of this but its
*tiit"" version may be of some he1-p to youo

The Metropolitan Council is no\f that arm of our church r'^rhich

acts as a kind of local t"t"=tigation vhenever appeals for funCs

are made to lf,"-National- Of fice oj our Board of Di'angelism
and Social Serviceo Such an appeal r^rent forrvard from t'he

Mental Patients Assocation and r,re T{ere asked to make such an

investigation o

The concepL and program of the Association appealec to us

in the firsb placeo lYe uiu committed oursel-ves to th-i's kind o='

sel-f-help group. W€ appreciated the fact that the program got
unde6,,ay So quickly r,,ith and r'rithout extensive financial backing'
we r+ere concJrned ir,ut the prograin, r+hi1e invorrring the self-
i."tp-Ori;;ipi;;-""I p"t itsLrr-in a position r'r]rere it lras out-
side professional bacl< up: O,rt ".rquiries 

l-ead us to believe
that the professional natX up was taken care of '

As a result of our investigation l"re recommended supporl
of the request to our eoaia and I, therefore, feel that I can

i"""--tflir-'rota on to you. According to our l-ights and lcnor+ledge

we woul-d commend this ptoqt*t" and its needs Lo rqhomsoever is
presented wii-h a request for heJ-p'

Yours sincerelY,

:Ilt\{.'i'l'\i I :''i111' t I'l.lt;j,'
r,l/,lt()ril() (.;i)l,ll.ill ll ! :, I

I

.:!{r';.*1.{,ir!.1 1t"..- " l"'l ! r :: l lr'l! l, 1r{ .' 
"'

. .,,tri.t I'l(r l(,;it,i.1l'il . .,il{i'i1."'/

),v,\; .- \'^ tJ\lo^]s-'Zl
:J

M. John V. Shaver.

'V 
"ll/rVt il.-l{t 

\" f)-.i
igl ..t'.,;'{i.[ftr li;'rrnsr'
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THE LINIVERSITY OF
}IEALTH SCILNCTS

vANCOUvER

IIRITISII COLUi\lBIA
Cl.:r-l'RI: IIOSPITAL
8, CA:iADA

AugusL 19th, L97L

Duringthepastyear'Ihavebecomefamiliarwithther.lork
belng done by the l.lental Patients Association. I have also partic-
ipated in training patient volunteers for crisis Iniervention Service

through the }lental Patients Association' In addition' I have spenc

some time at the house run by the 11 .P.A. and have <1 ealt r"ith some of

.t,u "".,,. 
psychiatric problems tlrat presented there. I ha'.'e spoken

at some length witir the leadership oi the I1.P.A. and have been quite

impressed with their abilj-ties. itt" i'i.p.a. is obviously a responsible

organization and is providing a niuch-needed service Eo \tancouver' I
have rvaEched the II.p.A. grorv from a beginning organizatio:: to a greatly

expanded one and I am presently a\'/are or tnu need for increased facilities
and increased funds and staffing to provide Ehose facilities' I have

been inf ormed tl-rat the 11.p.A. is applying to the go'.'ernrilent of British
columbia for a Grant increase. I r,:ish to \'rrite this letter in support

ofthisincreaseinfundsforthe}{.P.A.Iamconfidentthatthefunds
would not only be used wisely, but will greatly benefit the conuriunity

as a whole and especially those deriving benefit irorn the )l'P'A' services'

There is no question in my mind as a psychiatrist that an organization

suchastlre}I.P.A.keepchronicpatientsand-acutelydisturbedpeople
from occupying expensive hospitai sen,ices for long peric'ds of tirne'

They provide a tuut hulrrvay house service at a considerable reduction in
price.

that those responsible for providing an increase
wiJ-1 consicler ny rernarks in support of them'

TO I^]1IO}I IT }{AY CONCERN:

I arn hoPeful
in funds to the I1.?.A.

Slncerely '

il f--{ 0{/***I'L'D
Ralph PeEer Uhlnann, M.D.
Resident PsYcltiatrisE,
llealth Sciences Centre Hospltal'

RPU: amcb
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DEPARTiIENT OF PSI'CIIOLOCY

THE UNI\IERSITY OF BIUTISH COLUMI]IA

vANcottvF.R 8, CA!'i.{DA

hrilh best regarCs,

llarch 21, t972

Claude du liartino, Ph.l.
.'issistant Froressor and

Chairnan of Clinical Trainirg

j.lr. Lanninc Eeckman

'-lental iratients r\ ssoci'rt 1o:r

3191 "lost, 
10ih Avenue

].lancourer, F. C

Dcar lanny:

lJow that the aeadernlc year i-s alnost over at'-.:.c. T r:'ould 11ke io take

the opporiunity to ihank.,'C1'1 3.1^rr]....P.,\. for il.o re',:ar.li-n(, experience yotr

haver.ivaiithcscnlorst':4etl+'sinn.'yPs)'cholclclassinletti:rrtherndo
researeh o1 l1.P.A. at'l'l ser,,e *r'r'ot-,t"i'eer itel:te:s' ieinq tleepl3- concernei

lrith hu:rian ):eings' r"ry p:i'cbolocy students **e:'e qenuit'Ielv- impressed 
"vi+"h

the vrork *',a auiii"atla sacriflcl of l'l.P.A" i-r:::elpinr others 1n distress'

Asyouklloi'i,Thavebeeninfavoroftheainsandgoalsof}!.?"A.since:''e
first <liscusse,:l |1rem, beiore i,;.P.]i. becarne a reallly' i^Ji.lat is really re.

rnarkabie, thouri.ir, is the deE:recr of srrccess jio\: and;lour staf| have been

able to:rctriega in r.aki:rz l:.P.A. a le;rlity, l:riicularly in vlar'r of the

enolu.tloiis iln:rncial i.tnd. o"ner diffic--lties;,'cu have h:td to faee in pefting

started. T fee1, thoui'h,'.,ha-r, youq urioris.La:-e been rewar''ced' I bolieve'

as do nany other prolessrcnal 
-.e,1till )iealtjr xc:"i:ers in the fj'elC:';hon i

have spokon to, that l,:.P.i. h3" r,rade a rrnique arl.:l very neccssalSi contri]ru-

tion io the me,nt:r]. heai|h problern in Dri|ish 3o1unb1a. i llant you and j1.F.,t..

to knoii that you can cor''l:t on rny contitrued si:'::'ort'

(b ,,tl(


